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Special Wednesday Only
I Qt. Knight's Sauerkraut

AND FOR
I Lb. "Pemeco" iVcinors

"PEMECO"

Hams, Bacon, Lard,
Beef, Pork, Mutton

Country Veal
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Service Quality

Sanitation
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LOCALS
Cb Advertising in Brief

BATES.
Pt Mm flnt loMrtloa ine
I'er Mm, additional loMitto....Be
l"f Ha. Mr month Il.lsj

No loral ukeo fur Im. tnaa 'J5.
Cooot 0 ordinary word, to tint.
Local, will not b takes or fee

paoo. and rtnlttaace Boat
peay order.

Public dine Moose hall Tuesday.
Phone I. C Snyder, chimney sweep
For aale Piano practically new

Thont 233W evenings.

Phone 111. Kuril. Elliott dellca-tMa- o

market, for your meats, etc.rr aale Good dry wood. 110
Hiotnp." . street, or phono 1717.

Want. 4 Good, clean ra(. at th.
Eaat Oregonlan office.

Two girls want to work for board
and room. Box its City.

Wanted Office work or home
work by girl of 1. Apply thla office.

La TUsa cigars, made in Pendle

Five room houae for aaJe on north
aid. Corner lot Improved. Add
"W" thla office.

Smoke the La Tims clear.
Cow.! Cowa! Cow.! Thirty head

freih milch cowa for aale. Enquire
Orltman Bros,

Toung woman wlahea to assist
with light homework. Apply Ana
House.

Lo.t On street or Saturday night
dance, diamond pendant earring. Re-

turn to 401 W. Alt for reward.
Wanted, to trade horsee for an au

tomobile. Addreea E. E. Hutchinson,
Pilot Rock, Oregon.

For aale Two moJern cottagea lo-

cated on , eaat t Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters' mill.

Old papers for sale; tied In bundles.
Oood for starting fires, etc. Ho
bundle. This office.

Try the La Bomsr loo cigar.
Wanted Energetic business wom-

an desirous of earning good money.
Experience not necessary. Address
0 thla office.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.

The

Furniture van and storage wsrehouae.
Office 647 Main street phone tit.

Pull pup for eale. Phone 6.

For sale Fine stock ranch at Rich
field. Idaho; tit acres tillable, part In
airaira. wui consider part trade,
Write S E. Slmonton, Adams. Ore.

The Alta House and Barn. Head
quarters for farmers snd stockmen.
Call and see us. Stephenson & Eng-la- r,

proprietors. Phone 447. 701
Eaat Alta street.

Several small farms on Umatilla
river particularly adapted to hogs,
dairy or poultry, $7(0 cash, balance
on or before 10 rears. 7 1- -2 per cent
Bee Berkeley.

For rent: sections well Improv-
ed land, 100 acres plowed, seed and
feed on farm. For particulars write
lo Clyde Welttenhlller, OnUrlo, Ore-
gon. B. L. Allen, Laurens, Iowa, or
A. F. May, Pendleton. Oregon

Found on county road In front o!
Ktate hospital, purse containing a sum
of money and other articles- - Owner
ran .ecu re same by calling at super-
intendent's office in state hospital and
piylng for this notice.

Alfalfa nay for Rale.
Farmers north of Pendleton on the

R. and Northern pa.ll,lln Sunday, occasion
clflo railroad, I can furnish you
choice alfalfa hay, cheap freight
quick delivery-:.-" E. C. Burllngame,
Farmer. Walla' Walla, Wash. Adv.

VS. of VS. Dance Tuesday Xlght
Pendleton Circle W. of W. will giva

another of their "good time" dances
In Moose Hall, Tuesday, Feb. Ind.
The general public Is ' Invited. All
promised a good time. Music by
United Orchestra. Admission - SOc
Come! Adv.

Itook Is 27S Years Old
CENTRA LIA, Wash., Feb. t.C.

E. Leonard, a pioneer business man
of Wlnlock, Is the possessor of a
book printed In London years
ago. The work contains S3 discourses
upon Cornelius Tactlus, the famous
Roman historian. These discourses
orglnally were written in Italian by
Marquis Vlrglllo Malveut and were
translated Into English by Sir Rich-
ard Baker. The book la printed In
f'ne, clear type, Is bound In leather
and Is well preserved.

The book has been handed down In
the Leonard family for many genera
tlons. '

We Save You
With Our Cash Prices

Frosh Vogotablcs Daily
Wliito Figs New crop, pound 10
Bulk Dates Lnrgc clean stock, pound 25f

Salmon Fresh today, pound 20
, Cod Fish 2 pound brick - - 25?

' Wliito Clover Honey .T Cakes 50
Hawaiian 30? to 50?
Mince Meat Ivicli, spicy flavor, pound...: 15?
Kraut Special, 3 quarts 25?
Chow Chow Pint ... ! 15?
Special Solid Tack Tomatoes Can... 10?
Cottago llama - 50? to $1.00
Boiled Ham Finest quality, pound 40?
Fresh Country Eggs Dozen - 35?
Lettuci Fresh heads, each 10?
Celery Hearts Bunch - .:. 5?

Cash, Get
THE SPECIALTY CASH

Thone 476. Next Door to Quelle Cafe. C23 Main.

DATLY EAST OREC.OXTAN. PENDLETON, OKFION. TITHSftAY. ! Klfl.M'AT! V 2. 101.1. PAOK FIVP

FISH
Salmon, Halibut, Crabs,
Kippered Salmon, Cod.
Limburger, Cream and

Brick Cheese.

Central Market
PHONE 33

Money

Ivippcrcd

Tincnpplo

Pay More
GROCERY

(Continued from psge two.)

Misses Grace Rugg, Eileen Bowling
and Kathleen McFaul of thla city are
houae guests of Mrs. Edgar Flschei
in Walla Walla.

Mrs. Henry W. Collins has returned
from Hermleton where she was s
guest of her sister, Mrs. Elmer P.
Dodd.

The Ladles' Aid of the Christian
church la today sending out Invita-
tion, to a "dollar" social to be held
In the basement rooms of the church
on Friday evening of this week. A
program will be rendered and refresh-ment- s

served. The society has pledg-
ed Itself to raise 1200 toward lifting a
$2000 debt on the building which Is
due March first and the social Is con-
tributory to this end. Mrs. I. B. Ol- -

Is of the death
Mrs. C. M. Hogue secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coopef Invited
In a few friends for an Informal ev- -

O -- W. N. tha the being the

S7S

twelfth anniversary of their wedding

COTTON IiOAX POOL
BENEFIT EXPIRES TODAY

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Benefits
of the federal "cotton loan pool" ex
plre today. is the last day for
applications for loans for the 1115,- -
000,000 fund voluntarily pooled by na
uonai minks, xne federal reserve
boar decided that it was unfair to the
banks to have money tied up awaiting
cotton loan applications longer than
today, that all cotton growers
warehousemen or brokers hit by the

have had to ask and receive
money from the pooled funds by this
time.

The federal reserve board which
had In Its unofficial capacity as the
central committee to handle the cot
ton loan subscribed by all na
tlonal banks, thinks the situation is
now well In hand. Only a compara
tlvely small part of the 3135.000,000
subscribed has been loaned out.

InMurance Given on Rain.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 29. If there

happens to be rain about 4 o'clock on
the afternoon of next June 21, 22 and
23 on the campus of Allegheny Col
lege at Meadvllle, a nice check
for 15000 will change hands as a re
sult. But if the sun goes down over
the hill In a guaranteed saffron glow
It be quite different, for in that
case the historical pageant, which Is
to mark the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the college, will be assur
ed the natural lighting effects which
are abnolutely necessary for its pro
ductlon.

They have insured the climatic con
ditions for the days of the pageant
with Lloyd's who will distribute the
35000 Insurance among varloua insur-
ance companies. The guarantee fund
subscribed by 50 alumni will be partly
applied to cover the cost of the

SMrt.mon Under Ran,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. An-

nouncement was mnde today that the
new hunting regulations will be strict-
ly enforced this spring. Today mark-
ed the close of the hunting season on
migratory birds.

It Isn't the upper dog that howls
for the peacemaker.

SEEK HEALTH
first, becnuse it is of vital Importance,
The first step Is to strengthen the
stomach, help the digestion and cor-
rect the liver and bowels. For this
work

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Is particularly well adopted. Try it.

rrai mentioi

A. McKenzie in over from his home
In Walla Walla. '

Mnj. Il. C. Dunnlngton of Jldix 1h

chopping in the city today.
Anna Kerthley of Heppner In am-

ong the gueats at the Hotel Pendle-
ton.

K. A. Rurns w!io has a ranch near
AlU-e- , la here to cpcnd the winter
months.

James J. Itlchii - iHon, former Wes-
tern Tri-stat- c uinpire, In at the Pen-
dleton.

Douglas Hull, well known paper
salesman, Ih making Pendleton a vlelt
today.

Will poots cam in from his hom-a- t

Helix thin morn n and Ik m,. tiding
the day here.

P.. It. Lewis, forn er mayor, of Kho,
was here yesterday, having been call-
ed by the death of Jesse Failing.

Joseph Cunha, ,r.. iromlnent Echo
wim here, yesterday to dis-

cuss road matter w'th Judge Marsh.
Mrs. S. II. Rockwell, who has been

a patient at the St. Anthony's hosplt-- 1

al. has recovered uf: lelenflv n r. tu. I

to the home of her brother, L. W.
Garrett, 009 Ann street.

CAFE MADE EASV
l"OIC I'ltKMOXT YOITII

FREMONT, Jan. 30. "Table d
Hole, A hi Carte and various other
forms of caption that decorate the
mystifying menu card in high class
restaurants and dining cars hence
forth will fall to mystify graduates
of Fremont's high school.

They are taking a course In the
art of ordering the bashful yourg
man who finds himself stumped andj
turns red when confronted by a pe- -
tiierous menu while taking dinner
with his beat girl will cow be able to
order the "Anchovies'' and "au gra-tln- "

with Impunity of the habitue.
The course Is "etiquette"' and the

peoples will be taught how to manip-
ulate a menu from soup to nuts.

How to secure hotel service with-
out embarrassment and how to prop-
erly enter and leave a Pullman car
are other features of the unique
course.

COXXKCTICTT MAX VFJ)S
CHAHI.KV KATE'S WIDOW

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Feb. 1

Mrs. Charles G. Gates, widow of the
son of "Bet a Million" John W. Gates,
will become the bride of Tarold Lee
Judd. of New Britain, Conn., today.
The marriage will be solemnized at
the home of Mrs. Gates here.

The wedding Is 'the culmination of
a romance which began at Palm Beach
where Mrs. Gates was visiting shortly

cott president the society and! after of her husband. The

day.

This

believing

time

fund

little

will

ken

and

engagement had leen rumored for
several months, but was not publicly
announced until early in January.

Mr. Judd Is thetrandson of the late
'Mrs. Josephine M. Judd who left him
a million dollars. He is a cousin of
Senator George M. Landes.

Mrs. Gates' estate is reputed to be
worth 37.000,000. She is 27 years old
and Mr. Judd Is 23.

Philip Corbln. who recently inherit-
ed an estate of 31,000.000 from his
grandfather, the late Philip Corbin
will be best man at the wedding.

The couple will live in

Justice Refused As Thief.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29. Justice Ar-th-

S. Tompkins, of the supreme
court In Nyack, was scheduled to be
irinclpal speaker at the Tarrytown
Horticultural Society dinner recently.
Oh the way from Poughkeepsle he
rj: off by mistake at Phllpse Manor.
After waiting half an hour In the ter- -

rs
ft

'I 'J--

boss

The Hotel Gink, recently open-
ed In New York City for the winter

of men who cannot

CHAMPIONS TANGO ON THE ICE

lp 1 !

in

HF:- - 'itrM
f--

' V .'" ;J
rj

Here is winter sport which haa
aroused considerable Interest Mr.
Wilson, champion skater of
England, with Miss Claire Cassel, a
tennis champion, are shown tangoing

liMe storm, he canie upon no use
vith light In it, but a servant

imed to let him in because he looked
Siirplclous, she said.

Justice Tompkins rang the bell
rgaln and the owner of the house
rame to the door. After explanation

was auoweu w proven the lnreniv tn
.phone taxi Already late fofjdustry and that were running
dinner, he rushed to his room at the
Florence Inn to don his dress shirt

nd found he had forgotten his trous-
ers. The Justice had to undress and
sippear in court attire.

What effect will the craze for plen-
ty cf skirts have on the swimming
beaches, if any?
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. De-

claring It was "incompatible
with public interest" the presi-
dent refused to send to the
senate the state department's
correspondence with foreign
governments over the seizure of
copper shipments. The infor-
mation was asked for in a reso-

lution introduced by Senator
Walsh, calling also for the cor-

respondence relative to making
copper conditional or absolute
contraband. The president re-

fused, for the same reason to
send the senate correspondence
concerning making naval stores
contraband. ... ;

4

SHAVING PARLOR IN THE HOTEL DE GINK

accommodation

a piece of broken looking glass In an
a:h barrel. He borrowed a cheap
safety then the shaving parlor

una worn, nas noi au mt mooeriivas ns complete as ine average hoto
conveniences. The gave one ot, wishes. One man had to shave at n
Its buildings to the committee In time, and sometimes he had to use
i linrui lint Ihrt hulMlnir . ontnlni'.l lit-- , r. )l,i,l. v i . n h .lf l...f.,m
ne more iiiuii ume ri'i""! mi.i nit-i- m n ni nun auruuy uuueo. nut ll was
take oaro of about 150 men. The better than no shave nt all. and the
hob shown in the illustration found men stood In line to get a chance.

the Ice. both from L. of
dance PauI- - M,nn" tnatcomes easy

Amateurs yet coun-th- e

dance for wh,ch wIU n110'40
of

GLOOM GONE FROM
PITTSBURGH INDUSTRY

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 1. "Hard
times" talk is rapidly being
from the atmosphere of the Pittsburgh

The European war hasjuruce lei- - iner..
for plants

razor,

city

good

on only part time and others that were
not even doing that operating to-
day at full blast

Steel Is the commodity to which the
newborn owes its being and
promise.

Secrecy essentially surrounds most
of the operations of the big
and little, this vicinity. But that
the plants are running there can
no doubt Nor that men are back
at work. Two ago was
not a hoard before any news-
paper office at which crowds could
not found, night and day.
were steel workers, the majority
them, and war and hard times were
the two topics of discussion. Today
a half a dozen is the usual
extent of the gatherings.

That is, until night there
are larger crowds. They are

smoke better tobacco, chew
"tobies" (stogies) Instead of black
plug and wear bright expressions
where gloom was implanted before.

All of the big plants are operating
full time or on time.
New Castle. Tarentum,

Vandergift, McKeesport, Swlssvale and
other big eteel the Pitts-
burgh district the mills are working
full time with a long and run
assured. Down the river at Morgan-tow- n,

Parkersburg, Martin's Ferry.
Moundsville, Riverside and other
West Virginian and Ohio cities the
boom ia on. The bulletin-boar- d crowds
have diminished but more papers

being sold and more of the things
advertised in the newspapers, too.

business in the legal profession Is
looking up In New York since Thaw
got back the

NEWS OF FARM ANO RANGE

Mdior & Flliol SaleA big salt oC
farm stock and equipment In to occur
February 17 at the Jack Mci'srty
place two and a half mile south at
of German Hall when the equipment

!of Mensor A Elliot an. I mime indi
vidual property of the late John El-H-

will he auctioned off. ( K. Uud
will be auctioneer and ( . Earn- -

, hart, clerk. A lunch in to bo aerve.l
i by the ladie of the school dihtrlct.
the proceeds to go for a plur-- fuinl.

Snowfall Light. It. F hn- -
son, pioneer resident of Wild I (or.
mountain and owner of Fulrvlow
farm, who Is hero today, sas the prev-

ent winter Is the moft untiMiial one h
haa okorvwl in the 35 yeara he h.i
lived In the mountains above Weston.
The snowfall has been light thougti
there is some snow cn the now
and the cold has be,.n uihihiiiiI!
noticaMe, due he thinks t the dry
reason.

lUir Jacob Sheuer-ma- n.

well known wool buyer. Is here
.today upon his first trip here this)
I season. la reported he Is here for
the purpoee contracting wool If
possible, but he says It Is too early

I to tell what the price of wool will
! be.

Want Stanh Fuctiry Meetings lr
various sections of Crook; county re-

cently have considered the of
a starch factory at Madras. Potatoes)
raised In eastern Oregon on the dryer
rolls are more productive of starch
than those In wet tolls.

George W. Bradley, of Davenport.
Ia., and Dr. Earl Hamel met with the)
Madras Commercial club recently, A
committee was appointed to Invest!

I late the project thoroughly.

Swlws Farmers Comlnif The pas-
senger department of the O.--

R. & X. Company received ad- -
vl yesterday A. Werderon Of course or. Tr,rt

ikatera and the to Et-- he ha bouht
them. find It difficult three ect.'c-- of land Harney

is ty' erv " the foreasy and graceful a
skater. ' i colony Swiss farmers. He expects

purged

district
lompains

are

boom

plants,
in

be

months there
bulletin

be The;
of

dozen or

Then
dressed

better,

on nearly full
At Sharon,

towns in

steady

are

to Tombs.

It.

Very

ground

.1.

It
of

erection

In

to settle from 20 to 30 families there
this summer. The tract is located on
the surveyed route of the Oregon
Eastern, between Riverside and Har-rlma- n.

The line Is now finished as
far west as Riverside.

Selling Reef Cattle Three Umatilla,
county cattlemen were In the Port-
land beef market yesterday with ship-
ments of varying sizes. They are J.
A. Guderian, J. B. Saylor and Clar-
ence Adams.

HarrsJv Bays Byers Land W. W.
Harrah, well known Wild Horse far-
mer, recently purchased a half sec-

tion of land near Holdman from Giu
Byers of this city. Byers turned
around and purchased from H. 'H.
Wessell another half section which
Glen Scott will farm. ... ,

Club at It. IA Quotations In th
local market today on club wheat
range as high as 31. 35 with nothing
moving.

333 Coyote Bounty passed.
SALEM. Ore., Feb. 2. A bill In-

creasing the bounty on coyotes to 35
each for one year, intended to relieve)
the residents of eastern Oregon of thr
rabies menace, was passed in the sen-

ate.
Senator La Follette declared therer

has been much fraud In connection
with the payments of bounties and)
that the poposed increase would en-
courage persons to raise coyotes to
get bounties.

Justices to Dine.
WASHINGTON, ' Feb. 2. Attorney

General Gregory will give his annual'
dinner for the supreme court Jus-
tices tonight.

Harley Coaches Penney.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 1.

Richard Harley, former National
league outfielder, who coached
Georgetown In 1913, today succeeded
Walter Manning as coach of Pennsy
tate baseball aspirants.

MIEUM
Tuesday and Wednesday

-C- OMEDY-

"I'hen Lizzie Got Her Polish"
Lizzie was a torn-bo- y and her futlu-- wanted t giw her an

eastern education, so ho sent her to a fashionable ladies' st tni-nary- .

After Lizzie captured a burglar he wa the queen of

the school.

PAULINK Ul'Sil l

"Tho Lion, The Lamb and The Man."
A drama of modern life which switches back to the stnc u.

"The Useless One."
.MrUDOCK MAC Ql'AKWIS in tins r.lay, playing

twin brother.


